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Diocese's financial ship 
sailed smoothly last year 
B\ Kathleen Schwar 
WiM.ini ediioi 

In [In-- ISMII' ol the Ca'Jwlu Conner, the 

Diixcscnl RIHIR'S|<'I IS printing its annu
al lin.iiui.il u'j)oit loi the first time in 
mam u-.iiv It is lonlaiiR-d in a four-page 
pull-out set Hon in the ienter of the news-
p.ipel 

"It's the i iglit thing to do." noted James 
Rinelieid. diocesan chief financial officer. 
"We feel stiongh that, as the bishop's let-
iei ion the statement's cover) states, it's a 
pimiiple of stewardship that we are ac
countable for the gifts given us and for 
how we use overall diocesan resources. We 
,iKo iecog.ni/e there are dioceses across 
the i oimti \ that have had significant fiscal 
ptoblems and. in manv cases, thcaccount-
abilitv wasn't there." 

In September 1999, for example, the 
Dun isc of Santa Rosa, Calif., announced it 
fated a S15 million debt, which officials 
later said could double to $30 million. The 
I inancial crisis significantly affected parish
es, schools and diocesan agencies and led 
to questions about Bishop G. Patrick Zie-
mann's financial stewardship during his 
se\en-vear tenure as Santa Rosa's bishop. 
The diocese has 142.000 Catholics. 

The Rochester report is a slimmed-
down version of its approximate 20-page 
audit report, Rinefierd said. 

In an independent audit of the dio
cese's books , auditors found no problems, 
that procedures were j tgpropriate , and 
diocesan stewards are domgrftctr-pb, ac
cording to Rinefierd. 

"We want people to know that it's good 
news," he said, adding that the diocese 
plans to publi.sh the report each year. 

Revenues totaled $23,577,190 and ex
penses $22,810,407, for a surplus of rev
enue over expense of $766,783. The pre
vious vear's surplus was $2.86 million. 
That larger amount was primarily due to 
investment income, as well as the timing 
of some gifts, Rinefierd said. 

Net amounts receivable dropped from 
$ 1.55 million to $688,173 because of debt 
the diocese forgave during the jubilee 
year. 

Land assets dropped from $145,342 to 
$82,548 as a result of selling land that the 
diocese deemed would "never be useful 
for parish purposes," he said. 

In regard to proceeds from the Thanks 
Giving Appeal, Rinefierd noted the cam
paign has held fairly constant the past cou
ple of years, and represents about half of 
the Pastoral Center operating budget. The 
other half comes from interest income, 
user fees for workshops, for example, and 
other diocesan funds. 

TGA funds made up a lesser percent
age of overall spending than in previous 
years. 

"But we're hopeful the trend will be for 
increasing the appeal, as we work in 
greater partnership with the parishes," he 
said, "especially now dial Dan Healy has 
joined us (Jan. 2) as director of steward
ship and development." 

The Diocese of Buffalo recently pub
lished the full text of its audited report. 
Included in the statement was $152 mil
lion in investment assets. Rochester has 
$52 million in investment assets. 

While Rochester parishes are free to in
vest their savings in a diocesan-run fund or 
any other appropriate investment, the Buf
falo Diocese invests all funds for its parish-

Memorial Mass is open to the public every 3rd Saturday of the month 
at 8:30 am. May through October at All Saints Mausoleum Chapel, 

November through April at All Souls Chapel. 
Following Mass visitors are welcome to join our Bereavement Support Group, 

9:30-10:30 am in the cemetery office building. 

Arctic activity 
for good cause 
On Feb. 11,150 people took the Polar 
Plunge into the 38-degree water of 
Lake Ontario at Charlotte. Participants 
received $10,000 in pledges for their 
30-second swim to raise money for the 
Special Olympics of New York state. 
(Above) Tim Moriarty of Clifton Park 
prepares himself for the plunge. The 
day's high was 21 degrees. 

es and pays them a fixed rate of return, 
according to John O'Brien, Buffalo's chief 
financial officer. "Anything over that the 
diocese keeps," he said. Buffalo has about 
731,000 Catholics, compared to 350,000 
in Rochester. 

For Rochester, Rinefierd noted, "The 
bottom line is it was a good year of sound 
financial performance. Bishop Clark and 
his advisers were pleased with how the 
year went and the course we are on. And 
Bishop Clark is grateful to diose who lend 
fiscal expertise to the diocese — the Stew-
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ardship Council and its committees (for) 
development, finance and investment" 

"When we look at say our investments, 
this really represents the heritage of 132 
years of stewardship by die bishops of the 
Diocese of Rochester," Rinefierd said. 
"Those investments need to serve us not 
only today but future generations. Is there 
a need for ongoing support? You betcha. 
The challenge is balancing today versus to-
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Sponsoring 

Michael Crosby, OFM, cap. 
June 16-22, 2001 

"Letting Jesus Question Us: 
A Retreat Around John's Gospel" 

This retreat is structured around 
key questions posed by Jesus in (he 

fourth gospel - questions that are as 
important for us today as they 
were for Jesus' contemporaries. 

This retreat will include in-depth 
reflection offered by the presenter, 

as well as opportunities for 
personal reflection and prayer, and 

communal prayer experiences. 

For more information, 
please write or call: 

BERAKAH 
96 Fairview.Road 

Pittsfield, NH 03263 
Tel. 603435:7271 
FAX 603-435-6670 

e-mail: berakah@aol.com 

2461 Lake Avenue Rochester, NY • 716-418-4110 • uv\v\.hoksepulchre 

-»- Pregnant? Need Help? 
CatllOllC Catholic Family Center's Pregnancy Hotline 
Family 
Center 

25 Franklin Street • Sibley Tower Building, 7th Floor 
Rochester, New York 14604-1007 • 716-546-7220 

www.cfcrochester.org 

CALL 1-800-CARE-002 
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